
location
Situated in the colourful house reef of Diamonds Thudufushi Island 
Resort, these newly built exclusive water villas are raised over the pristine 
waters of the shallow lagoon. 

the all inclusive concept
- A’ la Carte breakfast, lunch and dinner
- Wine, beer, cocktails and soft drinks 
- Welcome fresh fruit cocktail
- Stocked in room Mini bar 
- Laundry service
- Resident Doctor with 24 hours medical assistance
- Snorkelling equipment, canoe, sailing and windsurfing for experts only 
- Daily guided snorkelling tours of the house reef 
- Half day excursion to nearby local fisherman’ s island (once per stay)

accommodation
25 water villas, each hosting a private large terrace with direct access to the 
water. All rooms are equipped with personalized climate control and ceiling 
fan whilst the tasteful furnishings includes custom made rattan furniture 
with canopy king size beds, Italian contemporary lighting and handmade 
inlaid wooden parquet floors. The villas offer ample living space with a 
comfortable sofa bed and mini bar corner with in room coffee and tea making 
facilities. The large bathrooms have twin basins, vanity mirror, bathrobes 
plus a choice of personalized fine toiletteries. The spacious walk-in shower 
features a double showerhead and private access to the outside terrace with 
dining area and chaise longes

- 8 reef side villas
- 13 sunset view villas
- 2 sunset view suites with 2 independent rooms, large communal terrace 
 and outdoor Jacuzzi

guest room facilities
- Twice daily housekeeping, with evening turndown service
- Daily refurbished beach towels
- Electronic personal in room safe
- Wireless internet connection
- Daily refurbished mini bar with tea and coffee making facilities
- Hair dryer 
- Italian Espresso Machine

guest services
- Business Center on the island 
- Wireless internet facilities around the reception on the island 
- Infirmary with in-house doctor and medical assistance (24 hours) 
- Laundry and pressing service (7 days a week)
- Library featuring a variety of books, games and Nintendo Wii
- Children service & amenities: baby cot and high chair on request
- International credit cards accepted 
- Currency exchange
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leisure and sport facilities
- Water sports Centre with hobbie cat, windsurfing, laser dinghy and canoes
- Snorkelling equipment and life vests
 Snorkelling guided tours of the house reef
- Snorkeling trips and and sunset snorkelling (for charge as per price list)
- Big Game fishing and bottom fishing (for charge as per price list)
- I-Dive diving centre (for charge as per price list)
- Daily dive trips
- Dive courses and equipment rental
- Nitrox
- Diving shop

special features
- Spherique Boutique with drugstore
- Tailoring service
- Serena Spa
- Resident marine biologist
- Singer with pre, after lunch and dinner live music
- Animation with international daily and evening entertainment
- Multilingual management team

food and beverages outlets & services
Over Water Restaurant: 
Set on a spectacular over water deck, this exclusive restaurant serves 
breakfast plus a la carte lunch and dinner menu featuring a choice of Italian, 
Oriental and Asian dishes. For private and romantic dinners, seafood menus 
including fresh Lobsters and prawns maybe reserved at an extra charge. 
Diet/Vegetarian dishes are available on request
Over Water Bar: 
A comfortable open air seating area serving International cocktails, selected 
spirits, beer, wine, fruit juices and soft drinks. Champagne and premium 
spirits are also available at charge.

Inclusive access to all F&B outlets located on the island

general information
Currency: 
Accepted currency: US Dollars, Euros and Sterling Pounds.
Language: 
Dhivehi is the official language. English is widely spoken.
The entertainment staff speak English, Italian, & German.
Weather:
There are two principal seasons in the Maldives; from December to May 
which is mainly sunny and fairly dry whilst from June to November there 
are occasional brief downpours followed by sunshine. The temperature 
ranges all year round from mid-20s to mid 30s and the average humidity is 
around 70%.
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